G LENVIEW C RAFTSMAN
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

3931 Everett Avenue
Oakland, CA 94602

Offered at $745,000
www.3931Everett.com

Spacious and sunny, this Glenview Craftsman has
three-plus bedrooms, two bathrooms and several
additional rooms and bonus space, which offer endless
possibilities for an office, playroom and potential
guest room. The large living and dining rooms have
coved-ceilings and light-filled windows, welcoming
you as you enter the home.
The completely remodeled, extra large kitchen
features new cabinets, granite slab counter tops, newly
installed hardwood floors, all new appliances with a
breakfast room overlooking the backyard through
multiple, large windows.
The upstairs bathroom is completely remodeled with
new fixtures, tile, paint and lighting. Both bedrooms
have access to it.
The roomy downstairs has an ample multi-purpose
room which is great for a children’s play area or
reading room. The large, third bedroom has covedceilings and a ceramic and cast iron gas stove to keep
warm on cool winter nights and opens to an adjacent
sun-room leading to the backyard. Additional space
downstairs can be used as bedrooms or a den.
The front and back yards are freshly landscaped. The
rear deck and yard are great for social gatherings and
play!
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